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^Nature’s Nap t
ТНЕ инвівпл? 

Voua™ :
Will soon be over 

and her Spring garb donned. Women-klnd is beginning 
to plan Spring Dresses.^ Here are aids to the planning :

Latest styles in Tweeds, 45c to $1.80.
Lustres, 30c. upward.
Shepherd’s Checks, aye. nupward.
Figured Shot Goods, jgets.
A full line of plain and fancy black Sicilians, ranging 

from 45c to 9$c.
The ever popular and durable Serges, in all colors, 

from aoc to 95c.
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Boilers
Require no^Brickwork.
Give Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,
AMHERST, IN, П.
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Baby's Own Soap
1

THEY ALU WANT IT.
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^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY,
_______ MONTREAL, ирніог iHffxnoNfa

"•lé lu lamto." his stories, the style is so beautiful and

that I mean to road It to publie the first

pervading odor of joemialistio garbage 
pervading the llteforv atmosphère, to 
got a fresh, sweet, sea brasse, warn 1 I 
stmehlne, and parfomad wWf the eiovor 
Balds from a strong, lender heart and s 
beauty shaping brail.

-I thank you most aflhotionatoly and 
gratefully for this meet welcome Christ- 
mss gift, and if, to hours to 
1 am reading it to the dear he*# riffle 

war street, in London, there should 
ever the Atlantic the sound at

For a rest to tending take up that de
lightful series of short sheiobee by Id. 
went William Thomson. Youbsvwpro. 
bebly read some of thorn already in the 
"Youth's Companion” but each will bear 
frequent perusal. The foil title of the 
book Is "Old Man Savarin and dthar 
N tor lee." It Is published by Wm. Briggs, 
Tort*to. Your booh toller will get It 

. Price one dollar
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plead Indulgenea ou the pies thel there 
leebeeiee>tieo< the kind as good in 
meant hieretore thnt we are Tarititod

laughter sinking Into tears, you will 
know you are In perl with oe as we 
Joy your gift end blees the giver. Great twee to the writer.
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have beee sharmtof Antoricau sod issues, 
expresses herself ee follows to rob row 
tofctog в oopy of "Old Men Navarin" 
from Miss Marshall Baenders. the gifted
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Monday and preseed the claims of Hall 
fox as 1 winter perl to the attention et 
the Oeeedtoe Pacific

A despatch from Constantinople ш 
the Sultan ts trying to get** written ao 
know lodge meut from the Artoenten 
PetHsrebthat be Is tohtonw for toe Ar- 
menian oullieaki. It |i added the Per ta 
wSee the Patriareb toreelge-iffiSSSH»***

"Apert free the toastsrly shaping of
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BOTS.
^ Did vou ever know of в horse 

die of the bots? of course you have, 
hundreds of them, then wh 
the risk ofloslng your* in the same 
w»y. He advised. Get a- package 
of MaNCHKIU RR’» ToNIC ‘I'utriiKH.
і* c*eer every an<* worm
from his system purify his blnod 

T digest his fotid end make him a
new creature 1 hero are straight 

•{towfômaihif^wjlws fact*. We are qualifiai Укгкмія- 
ary Suhukons and know that 

It Is 10. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send a$ct*. to 
J. W. Manchester * Co. St. John, N H for package Do not lit 
your dealer Impose on you with an Inferior powder Ours are the 
only Horae Medicines put up for a»!c by Vktkkinaky Биком ink 

then province». Demand the Beat Take no other 
• by T. B. Barker * Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John. N It.

Wholesalein

MESSENGER AND VISITOR_______
fore hie death, were very ifèet Indeed, 
and the patience with which be endured 
it all was s western! teethnoey to the 
power of grsee to keep him in perfect 
peeoe whose mind is stayed on God. As 
bis tod drew near be frequently rwjolood 
that he knew the Master wee sow

O’Bsisx-Caluwxll. — Oo March 19, 
by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, Albert Ltroial 
IT Brien, 10 Carrie Elies Caldwell, all of 
Greenville, Cumberland Co., N. 8.

Cosxuro- MоОоамюх .—A t Port Malt 
land, March 17, by Rot. D. H. MeQuar 
ris, Oeoar Corning, to Lissée MoOormlek, 
both of Brook villa, Yarmouth Oo, N. 8. oomtog to toko him home. Bro. Sproul 

was highly esteemed by those who knew 
him. for bis meey excellent qualities. 
He leaves в sorrowing wkfow, two sons 
and two daughters, end many friends to 
mourn his death. The pastor preached 

from Cet 1 : IS, and 
was assisted to the service by evangelist 
Dimock

DiOKeo*—At Rest port, Maine, 00 the 
6th df March, CapV Charles W. Dickson 
passed to his reel, after a long and pain 
Ktl illness. In Dec. *94 he was stricken 
with paralysis. In Feb *96 be hpd 
end strobe, from which he never fully 
recovered. During these years he suf 
fared a good deal 1 but most Intensely 
during the last flve or six months. Mr. 
Dioksoe was converted when he wee 19 
years old. During hb last illness he 
deeply mourned over his mistakes in Ills 
and planned how ha would serve God 
should be recover. He rested fully upon 
the prom bee of Christ, and spoke tender 
ly and lovingly of Jeens es hie Saviour 
and Friend And was the end drew 
near hb faith grew stronger and hie 
hopes brighter Calmly and peacefully 
he pemed away to be with Christ. Mr. 
Dtokaon was a very hind hearted man. 
He lived the larger part of hb llfo at 
Hopewell papa. His hospitable door 
was ever open lo ministers for whom he 
eeuld never do too much. Mr. Dickson 
was married twice. He leaves hb sec
ond wife and eon to meure bb lam Dee, 
Bdwerd Dtohson el Hopewell Oape b a 
brother, and Mrs. Mary Lewb, widow of 
the Into Hen. John Lewb of Hillsboro* b 
a abler of the deceased. There b a very 
large aemher of relatives besides. "To 
die b gain.*'

Joxbs-Stxsvxs — At the residence of
W. F. Strove#, Coverdale, Albeit Oo., 
March 18, by Rev. MHtoo Addison, Wil- 
nred Jones, of Boundary Creek, to Clara 
L Strovee, of Coverdale.

Fox-Вдовам a*.—At the reeideboeof 
the bride's father, Ira Hagerman, Upper 
Queens bury, March 10, by Bov. О. B. 
Strovee, Edwin A. Fox. of Lower South 
Hampton, to Mary A Hagerman.

DEATHS.
Kao lbs.—At Gaspereaux. on the 22nd 

Inst, Joseph Eagles, sged 74 years.
BtOTOT —At Ouyeboro, N. 8., Marvh

of Chari* and

Victoria Beach, LowerMcCall.—At
Granville, N. 8 , March SO, of 
tion, J. McCall, aged 28 yean 

Malay. — At Spriaghlll. March 19, 
Char let Henry, son of John and Begins 
Malay, aged » years end six months 

TaTLOU.—At Salbbury, March S6, Nsl- 
mooths, loved and 

of James and Edna Taylor. 
Tatlo*.- A« Amherst,March 11,Frank 

Тотіог. aged S8 1ware, eon oMhe late 
John Taylor. The romains were brought 
lo Sallsbery tor iclennefit 

Твого».—At Prince Albert it, An-

P

lie, agwi вів 
«MF daughter

o a polls Oo., H. E, March 16, of oceeump- 
ikw. Heleo Thorne, aged 19 yonrs rod 
•even mostihs Her end was peace

Peu». —Al Victoria Beach, Lower 
Grenville, N m , Man* 94. sister Mary 
Ferd, seed 94 years. Our sister lee 
husband, a son, rod a number of other 

*-------------------- their less. Her end
Mlersry KetoB.

A Quad Scaraue roe Boox 
The "Utorery Re volet lee" which

RnsssTwoe — At Red Pptot, P, K. ij

Marsh 11. Mrs. 
the 7tkh year 
daughters and 
of a hind rod effect loaa ie mother. Oer 
efoter wee a worthy member of fas &**< 
Point Hep list eheroh and died as ri» had

Biliifaii to
In ГО

•îwlng the eost ef high elses literalur# a 
tow years ago rooms to be eomlag to the 
front again. A Idee, the lender, like 
meet pi on ewe, met-with some reverses,
but b ep rodai Hagato, recently *nd

exceedingly pleew booh levers. 
One ef hb glad surprises b ro sMeelleet 
rod hso drome addition of Holmes' 
"Awtoeret of the lrsekfost Table." ro
deoed to pries free IS.OU to -8» oents, 
though hardly at Ml Inferior to the high 
priced edition to qeMliy The "Auto-

end wieee! of books written by ro Am- 
eriero author, end every loUlllgent

H*ews - At hb heme, Bear Meer. ro
ihe 17ti. toet. lenjsmto Harris, rod 79 
years. Oer brother wee efqeto*lnbiu. 
He never made a public ynfomfor ef 
frith to Jeeee, bet eroordtro to hb trou 
■ony glvro to eonveroeti* ho hog been 
wtortrielng a secret hope for yearn. An 
aged widow with her ewe end daughters 
meure hut net without 00mfortinghopc r is

Albert 6»., en 
• ef tha lungs, 

aged 81 years fin 
of the tote Deacon 

who pawed away 
lest autumn. Ha was a member ef the 
let Hillsboro' ohureh rod was reroccud 
and trusted by all who knew him. A 
wife rod Infant child ere left to mourn 
their low.

Sraavae —At Woldee, 
March 16, el Inflam 
Fereival it Strovee, 
was the sewed son 
B. Strovee. of Hale».

American wrote to reed It. You can 
get particulars free by addrowing John' 
В A idee, Pu bibber, HeH York.

Livum Tones Maoasiwb — A remly 
ilque pubUeetioe, of rare to tores t and

vMue to All Intelligent readers, 
sample oopy which the publbl 
will quickly oon vino# yoô. it desk roly 
with such mete In oiirront events rod 
the world's progress to all departments 
of knowledge aa one would expect to 
fled recorded la a flret-olaw cyclopedia 
were It up-to-date—which 00 cyclopedia 
W or powlbly ото be, broauee of lb mag
nitude and cost 1 rod yet the average 
reader inquires more ooeoeruing things 
ol the past throe yearn than concerning 
the preceding three centuries. Topics 
are treated to alphabetical order, and as 
often aa the alphabet b ooviTOti • new 
series will begin end the seme oourse 
be resumed. Ihe flret series will be

Wens -At hb heme, Coceigne, N. fi , 
March 10, Senroel A. Webb, aged 7'j 
years. For orsr forty yean our departed 
brother led a consistent ohrletlsn lib a*d 
was respected by all who knew him. He 
was baptised by Dr. Olay some forty 
years ago. He has served the ohureh as 
olerlt for some veer*. Hs leaves s sor • 
rowing wife end flve sous. The funeral 
was eroduoted by Rev. M. Normandy.

Wabso*. — At Parrs boro, Cumberland 
Co, N. fl., March 10, of inflamatlon of 
the lungs, Annie Wesson, aged 2У years, 
leering a sorrowing husband and large 
number of relatives to mourn their low. 
Death came very sodden ly aqd unex
pectedly, but sldUr W. was prepared. 
Reeling on the Infinite merits or her 
Saviour she met the king of terrors and 
triumphed to "the valley of the shadow 
of death.'

Poor.—lo Victoria General Hospital. 
Halifax, Feb. 18, Iiaae Pngh, sged 61 
yearn. Our deceased brother united with 
the Westport Baptist ohureh In the days 
of his youth, rod lived a Ufo of faith fa 
Jesus, aud died In sure hope of a glon 
oue resurrection. Hie eon. Fenwick, was 
with him during the closing days of hb 
Ufa. He was brought home end burled 
beside hb wife rod daughter. Tbs ter 
vices were conducted by Rqv. È.C. Plneo.

Wit BILIK.-At Marywilto, N.B., Msroh 
17, Mrs. M. Mstilds Wheeler, of eon- 
sumption, aged 28 years. Oar abler suf
fered very much during the last few 
months but she boro It all with Christian 
fortitude She bad a good hope In Jesue 
Christ, having given herself to the Ix*d 
about two years ego. 8be leaves в hue- 
band, a father and mother, Iwldee a 
large circle of relatives and friends to

prietogly low priro of 11,00. John B. 
Alden, Publisher, New York.

The illustrated monthly "Magaatoe 
" of Tk* Outlook for MarchNumber

has nearly flfty pages of reading matter, 
and more Illustrât lone than any of the 
proviens issues. Dr. K. L. Dickinson 
writ^sasjrsAXttie
men," with oub showing Just what U 
right and wrong about women's riding 1 
Edward Everett Hals telle of the "High, 
or Ufa of Boston thete be pleasant 
"Spectator," talk aboot picturesque New 
Orleans 1 Charleston of today li oompared 
with lu ante-bellum llfo In Mr. wT J. 
Abbot's ‘«From Atlanta to the Bro;" 
Martin Lather Is the subject of a floe 
article by Profceeor Harnack, the 
German theologian! 
ball baa a readable 

rod the Nawl

rod Mr. A-R-tlm- 
article About Pen 

yn school of nr tints, 
are ftilly Illustrated. 

Iro Meelaren'e novel gains to Interest 
rod humor. (|8 a year, The Outlook 
Comproy, IS Astor Лато, New York.)

Tk* MUtionary ffsrisw of foe World 
tor April opens with an artlole by the 
Editor to chief, Dr. Arthur T. Pteroeu, 
containing "Gems Gathered from tbs 
LiverpoolConveetiro"ef Stodeat Volun
teers, and b followed by a most excel 
lent and Interesting paper, entitled 
"Nine Centuries ef ltldAbm," bv F. 1, 
Shaw#, of Ladak, Tibet. Tkb b the first 
Of a set las of articles on the eubjset, and 
U accompanied by several good lllosira- 
tione. In this article Mr. Sbawe treats 
of the r#iigfoo of Ihe Laeas, 
reeled In their boohs and to 
givlag us the résolu ol a 
the subject to their midst. la”this 
issu# of tbs Review, pr. Jaeob Cham 
berlaln writes ro "A Chroga of Front in 
India"; Mr. Alexander, secretary of the 
British Uptom Commission, ro the "Pro 
rout Position of the Anti-opium Agita
tion." rod Rev. James M (fray oe lhe 
meaning 01 the "Armenian Atrocities." 
Every page of the Review well repays 
perusalj It is undenominational, arom
ate, and world wide to Its scope. Pah-

All these articles

mourn Her remains were taken to 
Glemvlllr, ('arli-ton Oo., rod laid In the 
family burying grouad.

Visitor.—At Harvey, Albert Co., N. A, 
M.n,b It «II.., i-lo-.l .If. of Tli«u» 
Bishop, to the 7êih year of her age. For 
nearly slaty years they lived very hap
pily together to th# old boms, rod for a 
longer period she, with tbs oom*prod- 
tog euashlns rod eloud, lived for Jesus 
ere she sxohuged earth for hseven 

leaves flve eons rod two daughters, 
flbs was s falthlul ohrtstiro methir and 
wife. May the laid grariously sustain 
eer aged brother during the remain long study of
lonely seasons ol life, Approprlnlf ser 
vie* were held at the house and дгего 
by the pastor.

duvexauum.—In Boston, Clan F4 
wife of .1. I). Sutherland, formerly ot
Mm Scotia Mrs. Sutherland wee the 
flfU daughter of Charles D, and Harriet 
Mlebole, of Goshen, N. H„ both vromln- 
sal member* of the Baptist ohurob there, 
•be also was a member of that ohureh 
for several years. Her Ufo though full of

dree » mean, lb«lr le*. A. Mo, 
■Mb*, nüthral -111, diilrul d.u.bw 
■id dMbuu .UUr, tin tinfi dll-шотадаеЬз
!ЯЙ№&Я«Г5йа5
relatives la their groat berearomsnt.

year.

Is slated the Govern meet of Canada 
has detectives at work to fled out who 
b mailing tha "Gaeadlaa Republic ’ 
doonroeeU sent out dated Toronto, where 
they are mailed.

It U reported dhterbroeai hare oe- 
to Beyrouth, where It is arid 16,-5П a

efeSs&b

A li tbsthe
themselves.IjgeVaS

to

Iroireetieg him to 
Mlnard** Uniment for sale everywhere 
Minardi Uniment Ceres Dandruff. 
Minardi Uniment relieves Menmlgb.

1
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Highest ef nil fa Leeveetag Power.-Utori U. 8. Govl Report

Mrs. Mason, wife of Ernest Mason, of 
the American Red Crow Society, who 
want lo Constantinople with Mbs Clara 
Barton for lb* purpose of distributing 
relief «0 suffering Armenians in Anatole, 
died on Tuesday as a result of s surgical

NUMMARY MEWS.

A number of prominent residents of 
St. Martins have organised a Beard of

The fog alarm and seal shed at Weal 
port, N . 8, were destroyed by flro w 
Thursday bet

R. C. Dun 4 Oo , report 89 Canadian 
failures this weak, satinet 41 fa the

The report that Great Britain has 
Delago Bay, East Africa, 

tbs Portuguese b oBcially denied.
booed ro Wed- 
to the Tone

A parliamentary paper 
needs? entitled “Errata 
•паї* Blue Booh" carreRobert Archibald, andergroend man 

agar of the Jogglns mines, b «0 succeed
Mr Dick, the manager-

Robert Archibald, andargrout 
gw of the Jogglns mines, is to
Mr. Dick, the

euraefoe that appeared in the flret slate- 
t of Groat Britain's side of tbs qoes

tion
The president of the Nat loos I Uberal 

Kedei atton, at the opening of the con- 
forooce in London ro Thursday, declared 
that boms rule for Ireland was still to 
the forefront ef the programme of the 
Uberal part7

Tbs despatch of the Soudan expsdl- 
tion has caused a number ef members 
of tbs House ef Commons to decide to 
spend the Beeler Parliamentary renew 
to Eg^pt, where they will study the eitua-

Robert Andersen, viro-president of the 
MerohanU' Beak of Chroda, L dead, 
tearing an aetata worth about 94,000,000.

Benny Sweet wee snmhsd by a tog 
roillag from a mem at Pewhrohs, - arls 
ton County, Wednesday He died in a 
lew mineure.

Chari* Burrill A Ool Store el Wey 
mouth, N. B.eMfht lie Sunday night, 
end also the noues ef Henry Oakes ed

it Beth were badly gutted.
ІА return laid before Peri

Mr. Cure* informed the Hoe* of
ro Thursday that the military 
of Engined and Egypt ep- 

proved of tbs Dmgola expedition, and 
added thnt the government had taken

l shows
itol oe tbs IDlh Jew tort the nembwef 
permanent employ* on the Intercolonial 
Railway wm M4»| tofop-oHty
ptoyedill.

Jedge Heeingtoe for la feat Wild*, has 
acquit ted. Joseph Doherty to now 

en trial hr murder
An I. 0. B. brakeman

ieebiro lo the matter alter 
eating with Lord Cremw, British dlpfo- 
made agent to Egypt

« Feb.
96 and March 10 from Yakutsk, Siberia, 
le inquire into the truth ef the report 
that Ur Nroeea wm reran і ng altar 
haring theses аго і the Berth Pel*. 
The* w among 
etrwted to mirtato w 
by whom Dt 81 

Dr. Peters, the A Mesa espieror, 
egaiast whom grave charges were made

foil be* the tep of a freight ew at Halt 
fas. Thursday, and several ears prosed 

him, almost severing betbarms aad 
bg. He died woe after 

Harry Louaebury, a well known 
w of brines William, York Oo . 
k*t hb berm by Are tort week with a 
large qmatiti a# hay end groin, all hb 
live steak rod farming implements

• especially in 
hero, when aad

n
the Germ* Cotonial goverameet, to 
toedets reeiga tea the German servies 
ne metier hmr the fodtotol Inquiry tote 
hb eoeduct sods. He will go to AonsaJI 
and to the sarviss ef a foreign oroatry.maaufaetnrw, has donated an-

bal f million deltore to MeOUl Col 
lege, making SfaOOO.OOO which Mr. Me- 
Donald has eon tribu tad altogether 

The Robb Engineering Oo. has received 
an order for a 160 horse power crew 

pound Robb Armstrong engine, and 
two I2J bores power Monarch Saonomlo 
boilers tor ihe Cere well, Ool, street roll-

By the will ef the tote Robert Ander

A banquet wm given Is Rt. lion. 
Joseph Chamberlain by the Canada Club 
to Ion doc <* Wednesday weeing 
Many M P I and some prominent One- 
ad lane were present. Among th# latter 
wm Hoc !'r. Montague, Minister ef 
Agriculture. Mr. Oh amber tola made a 
lengthy sddises « the relatione of Eng
land and the ooloulm.ws,.

Colonial agents to London, Including 
the Canadian agent, had an Interview ro 
Thursday yrith Joseph Chao 
obtain from the government 
to recognition in England of 
to deceased wives' sister*, whish are 
legalised In the ooloulm. Mr. Chamber- 
lato I» reply said he 
port ibolr request.

The French syndicate of Rgyptian 
bond holders has decided to loelitute an 
action before.the Egyptian mixed tri 
biinatagainst the Egyptian public debt 
commission in opposition to a decision 
of that body authorise tbs use ot any 
part of the reserve fund ter the purpose 
ot defraying the cost of the Dongola ex
pedition. French rod Russian members 
of the debt commission left the r 
at Calro ne Thursday.

Montreal, legacies to public to
rn amounting to 1111,000 are pro- 

sided tor. Montreal Presbyterian Col-
togs and Proebyterian Home Missions 
each recel re Ц6.000

Mr. Alexander McKeoeie, of Granville 
Ferry, l# quite sick. If the old gentle 
mao should live to see May he will be 

hundred years old. He hm hero 
very Industrious, herd working man. It 
is roly a short time elnoe be quit work 

tof bis eye sight - Spectator. 
While returning from parade, Tuesday 

night two brothers. Frook and John 
Findlay, members of the governor's body- 
gnsrd at Toronto, quarreled, and to th# 
Ight which aneead John struck Frank 
iritit hie sabre, Injuring him to 
extent that ha di»d. John has 

ad tor murder.

wm willing to eup-

II

rest President Kruger hm oon eluded a 
oflbaeive and defensive alliance

with the Orange Free But#. The Boers 
of tha Free State and Cape Colony are 
arming. There has been a large Influx 
ol Germane into the police and artillery 
of lits Transvaal. Dr. layde, secretary 
of state of the republic, encouraged im
mediately by Germany, is using а іаген 
amount of secret eervlee money. Fur 
these reasons the Transvaal considéré Its 
position is vary strong 

In the House of lards Thursday, the 
Archbishop of York Introdueed a bill ro-

The Uxew greater New York MU 
passed the Assembly on Thursday, 91 to 
tfl Tbs Assembly defeated tit# refer 
endum amendment, IW to 87.

Valuable corroborative evidence ef 
the Veneeoelan wee has l-ron dUoev 

to the archives of the 
: America, Washington

to Boston on suspicion of killing his wile, 
has confoewd that he strangled her to
d*,h. Morrl.cn U . notirt Of Not. u,i olein, of publk, boo*, oo

.__ . _ . , Sundays, except during noon hours, and
ru. oooft.ro* 00 lb# Otiboo iwolo th,„ Ml, for lb# pirpo* ol *illn« 

• *0* —too »l WMbfo, |„ ooeiumplion off lb. pr.mlwr^to*savsrts: raïssiæi!Tbl- Дои off .11 tXinb.r M...I.U» ^bl b^dToL« ,f4 fo
consumed on the premise#. The 

Duke of Devonshire reminded the House 
that a oomm We Ion Is already considering 
'he license lews, and suggeeted th# ЬіП 
Introduced by toe Archbishop of York 
h* itoelponed. The debate wm ed 
journed.

! 'urlag the discussion Monday 
Commune 00 the second reading of lbs 
hill introdueed by Walter Ldng, nrovld 
log for permanent «solution ot foreign 
bred cattle, Uberal meetiwrs opposed 
Ib« meerore, urging that there wm no 
danger fa th ' importation of Can ad lac 
cat , and claiming that the pmmge of 
tfo- bill would seriously Injure Mill lab 
si'v Wrakw*. Mr. Ixwg to reply said the 
b ll wee only intended to elye serortly 
n« rn.esre to the lermere. TTm govern 
*•"1 'HU trot desire to do anything which 
could he regarded m offensive or un 

lly to Croade, rod Mr Isfogdeelei 
the kill wm Intended for protoeU* 

except again 11 dteea*. The bill wm 
then read a eeroeit time, reeelvtog 844 

■ІВЙМіНВВ

Hiram H Morrison

New York Huts Republican non « TO 
tion nitruotwi Its delegates to the St, 
U>UI. convention to present law I P. 

as New York's candidate for 
Unt. aad to uee every honorable 
« to secure his aomtoatlcn

Mwwe
Preside

in fagNotice has been posted In all depart 
menu of the wateb factory at Waltham. 
Мам , stating that until further 
the factory will be nfo flve days a week 
ngjflfafals state thfa W la order 
•p work to the different drpar 
It Is possible the factory will be 1 
thli schedule the м-st of the summer

ЗООООООООООО
MAKE uv VOUS 

Й MIND РПМtorn

StSTSI.
Moess -At ІЛГОІ, N. Y , March 14, 

daughter ** ” K *

latmgeswrtt

tashteswd SnrtgtM waTOtoars are M« 
le# M-lwtoi s—et»r

Sf Cunllght 
■ • Soap 8

krtr hew sâero, X 
ihesrtal wttii very Mule *
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MwriTO-FaMot.—At Mew Rem, М/ 
fc, Maroh JO, by Rev J. S. Blake*, 
Harry A. Mristort. ef New Bene, to l Jo

âs»B*e
вірй

roi ere Me 
brtfIK orné 
Шш Те all
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